
ELECTRIC WINE OPENER
lNstRUCTIONs MANUAL

Battery operated w∶ ne opener(see FORm I)

Rechargeable wine opener(see FORm II)

smart·wine。penerlsee FORⅢ 1II)

PIOase read user guide carefu"y bef。 re use

shalIcompIy w⒒ h the generaI safety

precautions for using.

1,FOr safety,do nottake oρ enerin water or
other"quid

2 Preventing fire,do not operate in a fIanη mabIe
&eXρ 丨osiVe gas environment

3 DOn1workforother UsEs eXcept opening

4 "designed forindoor user Do notIet opener
eXplosiVe in rain,

5 Never compeIopener onto botue forspeed up.
NOrma"s best

6 Do nottouCh corkscreW spira1grasp the body
is OK

7,VVorking upon pushbutton is workab丨 e,

And no repair accessories provided,

(E) Remark:
1 PIease keep aWayfrom Ch"dren,

2 In orderto avoid accidents,ourhand do not
touch oρ ener mouth

3,FOr some plastic/synthetIc or undersize

corks,please use handˉ operation Wine oρ ener‘

I。 Battery operated Wine openor

opener operat∶ on

Remove top foⅡ  from botue before operation

0nIy simpIe button on oρ ener Two functions∶

Press the IoWer par1uncork fron1botue,press

the upρ er part,remove GOrkfrom oρθner

Battery
Cassette

|

|1.° ρen the ceII cover,and inserf4PCs"AA"

o·丨l∶ii|i;;i;擂Ⅲ∶ii七;婪黜俨帅
卜:引:{愠::丨Is酃 :m揩

mdu∞ s the"um

4,Putthe corksCrew away from the bottle.HOld

openerfirnη Iy and press upper pad,the cork

wⅢ removed from opener



II。  RechargeabIe Wine opener

We recommend thatyourcorkscrew mustfu"

charge forthe first ume‘ Please fo"ow the

instructions for recharging

CorksCrew recharging

Put adaptor plug into charging ho|e,Adaptor pins

into poWersocket YOu had better fu"charge

for good Working,

It can open 40bottIes after fu"charge,

opener operation

Remove topfo"fronη  bottle before operation

onIy simple button in opener Two functions∶

press the IOwer part,u ncork fronη  botue,press

the upper paFt,remove GOrkfrom opener,

1 Putthe openeron the mouth of bot廿 e straight

lf no1the cork VVill not remoVe smooth

Adaptor

2 Ho丨 d the Corkscrew firnη Iy and press the button

IOvve∴ uncork fronη  bottIe

3 Putthe corkscrew away from the bott|e HOld
openerfirmIy and press upper part,the cork w"|

removed fron1opener,

4(Fornew opener)hasfourspace on power
indicator 15bottIes opening aVaⅡ able in every

space,Please charge on tirne when get battery

warning(lamp ⅡiGkerl,

↓

Emergency Bu钍on
E〓Ⅱ。 sⅢ ARTˉWlNE0PENER

We reconη mend that your corkscreW mustfu"
charge forthe firsttirne Please fo"oW the
instruCtions for reCharging

CorksCrew recharging

Put adaptor p|ug丨 nto charging hole,Adaptor pins

into poWersocket,LED red gleam When
charging,blue g|eam when compIete, It can
open50bott|es afterfu"charge,

opener operation

Remove top fo"fronn botue before operation,

1,Putthe opener on the mouth of bottle straight,

lf not,the cork Wi"notremove smooth

2,HOld the CorkscreW firrnly and-own Ⅱ,uncork
from bottIe automatica"y

Adaptor

3,Putthe∞rkscrew aⅥ
`ay亓

om the boule,HOld opener

fmly the∞ rk wlⅡ removed iom opener autom猁 ca"y

4Thereis a emergency buuon on the top ofopener

Pleasρ  push it when opening not smooth,can stop
opening,And press2secOnds the openervvi"be

in reverse


